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Abstract
Sucrose Synthase (SuSy) catalyzes the reversible conversion of sucrose and a nucleoside diphos-
phate (NDP) into NDP-glucose and fructose. Biochemical characterization of several plant and bac-
terial SuSys has revealed that the eukaryotic enzymes preferentially use UDP whereas prokaryotic
SuSys prefer ADP as acceptor. In this study, SuSy from the bacterium Acidithiobacillus caldus,
which has a higher afﬁnity for ADP as reﬂected by the 25-fold lower Km value compared to UDP,
was used as a test case to scrutinize the effect of introducing plant residues at positions in a puta-
tive nucleotide binding motif surrounding the nucleobase ring of NDP. All eight single to sextuple
mutants had similar activities as the wild-type enzyme but signiﬁcantly reduced Km values for
UDP (up to 60 times). In addition, we recognized that substrate inhibition by UDP is introduced by
a methionine at position 637. The afﬁnity for ADP also increased for all but one variant, although
the improvement was much smaller compared to UDP. Further characterization of a double
mutant also revealed more than 2-fold reduction in Km values for CDP and GDP. This demon-
strates the general impact of the motif on nucleotide binding. Furthermore, this research also led
to the establishment of a bacterial SuSy variant that is suitable for the recycling of UDP during gly-
cosylation reactions. The latter was successfully demonstrated by combining this variant with a
glycosyltransferase in a one-pot reaction for the production of the C-glucoside nothofagin, a
health-promoting ﬂavonoid naturally found in rooibos (tea).
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Introduction
Sucrose (Suc) is a major photosynthetic end-product in plants and
plays an important role in their development, growth, carbon stor-
age, stress protection and signal transduction (Winter and Huber,
2000). One of the enzymes involved in its metabolism is Sucrose
Synthase (SuSy, EC 2.4.1.13), which catalyzes the reversible conver-
sion of a nucleoside diphosphate (NDP) and Suc into NDP-glucose
(NDP-glc) and fructose. The ﬁrst report of this enzyme dates back to
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1955 and subsequent research was mainly focused on plant SuSys
(Cardini et al., 1955). Forty-four years later, in 1999, the ﬁrst pro-
karyotic SuSy was puriﬁed from the cyanobacterial Anabaena and
recently also SuSys from non-photosynthetic bacteria were charac-
terized (Diricks et al., 2015; Porchia et al., 1999). The sugar nucleo-
tides produced by SuSy are mainly directed toward cellulose (UDP-
Glc) or starch biosynthesis (ADP-Glc) in plants, whereas they are
linked to the synthesis of glycogen (ADP-Glc) and other structural
polysaccharides in bacteria (Baroja-Fernández et al., 2003; Curatti
et al., 2008; Haigler et al., 2001; Koch, 2004).
Besides its important physiological role, SuSy also has a lot of
potential in industrial context. Indeed, SuSy is perfectly suited for
the production of expensive nucleotide sugars starting from the
cheap and abundant substrate Suc (Elling et al., 1993; Schmölzer
et al., 2015; Zervosen et al., 1998). Furthermore, plant and cyano-
bacterial SuSys have been extensively used in coupled processes
together with glycosyltransferases (GTs) to synthesize glycosidic
bonds in a cost-effective way (Brinkmann et al., 2001; Bungaruang
et al., 2013; Chen et al., 2001; Engels et al., 2015; Gutmann et al.,
2014; Hokke et al., 1996; Lepak et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2003;
Masada et al., 2007; Michlmayr et al., 2015; Rupprath et al., 2007;
Schmölzer et al., 2015; Shao et al., 2003; Son et al., 2009; Terasaka
et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2015; Zervosen and Elling, 1996). The
resulting products comprise valuable oligosaccharides and polysac-
charides as well as glycosides and glycoconjugates with applications
in food, feed, pharmaceutical and cosmetic industry (Daudé et al.,
2012; Kralj et al., 2009; Schmölzer et al., 2015).
Although several NDPs (UDP, CDP, GDP, ADP, TDP, dTDP)
have been shown to act as acceptor nucleotides for SuSy in vitro,
biochemical characterization has revealed that plant enzymes prefer-
entially use UDP whereas the small amount of data available for
bacterial SuSys points towards a preference for ADP (Baroja-
Fernández et al., 2003, 2012; Delmer, 1972; Diricks et al., 2015;
Figueroa et al., 2013; Morell and Copeland, 1985; Moriguchi and
Yamaki, 1988; Murata, 1971; Nomura and Akazawa, 1973; Ross
and Davies, 1992; Stein et al., 1998; Tanase and Yamaki, 2000;
Tsai, 1974; Wu et al., 2015). For example, SuSy from
Acidithiobacillus caldus (SuSyAc) has a Km value for UDP (7.8 mM)
which is 25 times higher compared to ADP (0.3mM) (Diricks et al.,
2015). In contrast, Km values for UDP determined with plant SuSys
range between 0.005 and 0.4mM (Table S1). To identify the deter-
minants affecting nucleotide binding, several residues in the vicinity
of the nucleotide acceptor were mutated in SuSyAc. Besides its fun-
damental importance, this research also led to the creation of an




Unless otherwise stated, all chemicals were bought from Sigma-
Aldrich, Merck or Carbosynth and were of the highest purity.
Amino acid distribution
All amino acid sequences annotated as SuSy were retrieved from the
UniProtKB database. If multiple isoforms were available for one spe-
cies, they were all included in the analysis. Sequences that were not
unique, did not start with a methionine, were too long (>2000 ami-
no acids), too short (<600 amino acids) or contained undeﬁned ami-
no acids were removed. In total, 85 prokaryotic sequences and 413
plant sequences were retained and aligned separately with Clustal
Omega (default parameters) (Sievers et al., 2011). To calculate the
amino acid distribution of positions within this alignment, a self-
written python script was used.
Homology modeling
To model the structure of SuSyAc, the I-TASSER server for protein
and structure prediction was used with the crystal structure of
SuSyAt1 (PDB ID 3S27, chain A) as template. With a C-score of 2,
the homology model can be considered of high quality. To evaluate
the interactions of SuSyAc with the nucleotide substrate, the hom-
ology model was superposed with the crystal structure of SuSyAt1,
which includes UDP.
Site-directed mutagenesis
The SuSy sequence from A. caldus (SuSyAc, UniProt ID
A0A059ZV61), which is codon optimized for Escherichia coli (E.
coli), provided with a C-terminal His6-tag and cloned into a
pXCP34h expression vector was used as template DNA to construct
all QN variants (Aerts et al., 2011; Diricks et al., 2015). Site-
directed mutations were introduced with a modiﬁed two-stage
megaprimer based whole plasmid PCR method (Sanchis et al.,
2008). In each case, oMEMO351_RV_5′rrnB T2 (5′-AAAGGG
AATAAGGGCGACAC-3′) was used as reverse primer and forward
primers are described in Table S5. The PCR mix contained Q5 reac-
tion buffer, 0.02 (U µl−1) Q5 High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase
(Bioke), 0.2 mM dNTP mix, 0.002–0.02 ng µl−1 template plasmid
DNA, 0.5 µM forward and reverse primer in a total volume of 50 μl.
The ampliﬁcation program started with an initial denaturation (30 s
at 98°C), followed by ﬁve cycles of denaturation for 10 s at 98°C,
annealing for 20 s at 66°C and extension for 30 s kb−1 (size megapri-
mer) at 72°C. The second stage consisted of 25 cycles of 10 s at 98°
C and extension for 1 min kb−1 (size whole plasmid) at 72°C and
one ﬁnal extension of 2min at 72°C. After digestion of the template
DNA by DpnI (Westburg), mutant plasmids were transformed in E.
coli BL21 (DE3) (Novagen). All constructs were subjected to nucleo-
tide sequencing (LGC genomics sequence service, Berlin).
Enzyme production and puriﬁcation
His6-tagged SuSyAc wild-type (WT) and SuSyAc variants were con-
stitutively expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) and puriﬁed by Ni–NTA
chromatography according to the protocol previously described by
Diricks et al. (2015). The OsCGT (UniProt ID A1XFD9), cloned
into an inducible pET-STRP3 vector, was kindly provided by the
group of Prof. Robert Edwards (Centre for Bioactive Chemistry,
Durham University, UK) (Brazier-Hicks et al., 2009). The enzyme
was obtained from E. coli BL21-Gold(DE3) expression cultures and
puriﬁed to apparent homogeneity using Strep-tag afﬁnity chroma-
tography as described by Gutmann and Nidetzky (2012) .
Characterization of variant SuSys
The bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method was used to detect fructose,
which is released by SuSy during the cleavage of Suc. The color
reagent is prepared by combining 23 parts of a solution containing
1.5 g·L−1 4,4′-dicarboxy-2,2′-biquinoline dipotassium salt and 62.3
g·L−1 anhydrous Na2CO3, 1 part of a solution composed of 23
g·L−1 aspartic acid, 33 g·L−1 anhydrous Na2CO3 and 7.3 g·L
−1
CuSO4 and 6 parts ethanol. Sample (25 µL) is added to 150 µL of
assay solution. Afterwards the microtiter plate is covered by a
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plastic foil and incubated for 30min at 70°C. The absorbance is
measured at 540 nm. One unit of SuSy activity is deﬁned as the
amount of enzyme that released 1 μmol of fructose min−1 under the
speciﬁed conditions. Enzyme concentrations ranged from 0.5 to
2mg·L−1. Due to these low protein concentrations, no signiﬁcant
background signal was observed with the BCA assay. Kinetic para-
meters for ADP and UDP were determined with 1M or 200mM Suc
at 60°C in 100mMMOPS pH 7. After the addition of enzyme to pre-
heated substrate mix, six samples were taken during 10min. Apparent
Km and Vmax values were calculated by non-linear regression of
the Michaelis–Menten equation using Sigma Plot 11.0. Alternatively,
substrate inhibition was ﬁtted according to the equation (Vmax*S)
/(S+Km+(S
2/Ki)) with Vmax = maximal reaction velocity (U·mg
−1);
S = substrate concentration (mM); Ki = inhibition dissociation con-
stant; Km =Michaelis–Menten constant (Copeland, 2000).
Coupled reactions
C-glucosylation of 5 mM phloretin by 30 µgmL−1 OsCGT was
coupled to UDP-glucose (re)generation from 0.5 mM UDP and 1M
Suc by 10 µgmL−1 SuSyAc or SuSyAc LMDKVVA. Phloretin was
dissolved by adding 17.5mM β-cyclodextrin and reactions were buf-
fered at pH 7.5 with 50mM HEPES containing 50mM KCl,
12mM MgCl2 and 0.13% BSA. Conversions were performed on a
scale of 500 µL in 1.5mL reaction tubes at 50°C and started by add-
ing enzymes to the preheated reaction solutions. To monitor the
conversion, aliquots of 25 µL were withdrawn and enzymes were
inactivated by mixing with 25 µL water and 50 µL acetonitrile. By
centrifugation at 13 200 rpm for 15min precipitated proteins were
removed. The concentrations of phloretin and nothofagin were
determined by analyzing 5 µL of the supernatant with ion-pairing
reversed-phase HPLC. A Kinetex™ C18 column (5 µm, 100 Å,
50 × 4.6 mm) was used for HPLC analysis at 35°C. About 20mM
potassium phosphate, pH 5.9 containing 40mM TBAB, were used
as mobile phase A and acetonitrile was used as mobile phase B.
Separation was achieved using following method at a constant ﬂow
rate of 2 mLmin−1: 10% B (1min), 10–50% B (4min), 50–80% B
(0.01min), 80% B (0.99min), 80–10% B (0.01min), 10% B
(1.49min). Phloretin and nothofagin were detected at 288 nm.
Results and discussion
Nucleotide preference and its relation to the QN motif
Plant SuSys are known to prefer UDP, although they are also able to
use other nucleotides such as ADP, CDP, GDP and dTDP (Baroja-
Fernández et al., 2003, 2012; Delmer, 1972; Morell and Copeland,
1985; Moriguchi and Yamaki, 1988; Murata, 1971; Nomura and
Akazawa, 1973; Ross and Davies, 1992; Rupprath et al., 2007;
Tanase and Yamaki, 2000; Tsai, 1974). In contrast, most of the bac-
terial SuSys prefer ADP (Diricks et al., 2015; Figueroa et al., 2013;
Wu et al., 2015). However, the deﬁnition of nucleotide preference
has not yet been very well deﬁned and sometimes depends on the
kinetic parameter under consideration. To have a better view on this
matter, a summary of all kinetic parameters: the Michaelis–Menten
constant Km, the maximal velocity Vmax and the overall catalytic
efﬁciency kcat/Km of SuSys with data available for both UDP and
ADP are provided in supplementary materials (Tables S1–S3). One
of the most clear examples of ADP preference is provided by the
bacterial SuSyAc. Indeed, this enzyme has a Km value for UDP
(7.8 mM) that is 25 times higher compared to ADP (0.3 mM).
Currently, two crystal structures of SuSy are available: a bacter-
ial one from Nitrosomonas Europaea (SuSyNe) and isoform 1 from
the plant Arabidopsis thaliana (SuSyAt1) (Wu et al., 2015; Zheng
et al., 2011). However, the structure of SuSyNe is in an open form
as it was crystallized without substrates in contrast to SuSyAt1
where UDP and Fru (PDB 3S27) or UDP and glucosyl intermediates
(PDB 3S28) are trapped within a closed structure. Upon closing,
conformational changes occur, resulting in stronger interactions
with the nucleotide (Wu et al., 2015). Consequently, to unravel the
determinants underlying the difference in nucleotide speciﬁcity
between prokaryotic and eukaryotic SuSys, residues surrounding the
nucleobase ring of UDP were ﬁrst determined using the crystal struc-
ture of SuSyAt1 and subsequently subjected to mutagenesis in
SuSyAc.
In Fig. 1, all positions surrounding the uracil ring of UDP are
listed, together with the distribution of amino acids in plant and
bacterial SuSy sequences. Six residues (position 282, 283, 565, 566,
567 and 638 in SuSyAc) are identical between SuSyAt1 and SuSyAc.
Position 596 and 635 in SuSyAc do differ from those in SuSyAt1
but in 53% of the other bacterial SuSys, the former position is occu-
pied by the same residue as in SuSyAt1 (Val) and the amino acid
from SuSyAc (Ala) occurring at the other position can be found in
54% of the plant SuSys. Consequently, these eight positions were
not included in the mutagenesis strategy. Furthermore, the crystal
structure of SuSyAt1 revealed that only the main chain of Gln-648
(Q) and the side chain of Asn-654 (N), residues which are highly
conserved in plant SuSys, make hydrogen bonds with the uracil moi-
ety of UDP (Fig. 2A). These two amino acids ﬂank a motif of seven
residues in total, hereinafter referred to as the ‘QN motif’, and are
situated in the catalytic GT-BC domain of the SuSy enzyme (Fig. S1)
(Zheng et al., 2011). In SuSyAc, the last residue of the motif (Ala-
642) is not able to form a hydrogen bond with UDP because of its
hydrophobic side chain which could explain the low afﬁnity for this
nucleotide (Fig. 2B). Recently, Wu et al. (2015) suggested that the
residues in SuSyNe corresponding to Gln-648 and Asn-654 in
SuSyAt1 could be responsible for the preference towards the bulkier
ADP substrate by creating a larger binding site.
Interestingly, the distribution of amino acids in the QN motif
also differs signiﬁcantly between plants and bacteria (Fig. 1). In
plants, ﬁve out of seven residues (648, 650, 651, 653, 654), includ-
ing those involved in hydrogen bonding, are highly conserved while
in bacteria the residues are highly variable (except for Leu-637 and
Lys-639). Furthermore, the most prevalent amino acids observed in
plant sequences, rarely occur in bacterial ones. Taken all together,
these observations strongly indicate the role of the QN motif in
nucleotide preference.
Mutational analysis of the QN motif
To determine which residues have an effect on nucleotide binding,
several amino acids in the QN motif of SuSyAc (LLDKTVA) were
replaced by those occurring in SuSyAt1, which can be regarded as a
representative sequence for plant SuSys. In total, eight variants were
constructed: three single, two double, one triple, one quadruple and
one sextuple mutant. Two of these variants, QLDRTRN and
QLDKTVN, contain plant residues that are highly conserved and
include the two residues making hydrogen bonds with UDP.
LLDRTVA has a highly conserved residue of plants that does not
participate in hydrogen bonding. LMDKVVA, LLDKVVA and
LMDKTVA contain mutations which are less conserved in plants
and variants LMDRVVA and QMDRVRN (complete SuSyAt1 QN
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motif) have a combination of conserved and non-conserved residues
(Fig. 1). Positions in the QN motif that are mutated are underlined.
Next, the kinetic parameters for both UDP and ADP were deter-
mined for each variant and results can be found in Fig. 3 and
Table S4.
Compared to the WT enzyme, all variants had a considerable
higher afﬁnity for UDP in the presence of 1M Suc and half of them
also showed a slightly higher activity. The Km values were in the
range from 0.13 to 1.42mM, which is comparable to the values
reported for plant enzymes. Introduction of the complete SuSyAt1
QN sequence (QMDRVRN) in SuSyAc reduced the Km value to
0.37mM, which is nearly identical to that of SuSyAt1 determined
by Baroja-Fernandez et al. Double mutant LMDKVVA exhibited
the highest (60-fold) improvement in Km. Although the afﬁnity for
ADP also increased for all variants, except for QMDRVRN, the
improvement is much smaller compared to UDP. Only three out of
eight variants displayed a slightly higher Vmax with ADP. It has to
be noted that for some variants, the afﬁnity for UDP clearly
depended on the concentration of the co-substrate Suc. The Km
value for UDP of the QLDKTVN double mutant, for example,
appeared to be 25 times higher with 200mM Suc compared to 1M
Suc, explaining the formerly obtained unsuccessful results with this
mutant (Diricks et al., 2015). Conversely, the effect of the concen-
tration of Suc on the afﬁnity for UDP of the sixtuple mutant
QMDRVRN was rather insigniﬁcant.
Another interesting difference between the variants is the effect
of high UDP concentrations on their activity. SuSyAc WT,
QLDKTVN, QLDRTRN, LLDRTVA and LLDKVVA showed no
signiﬁcant inhibition of activity below 20mM UDP. In contrast,
QMDRVRN, LMDRVVA, LMDKVVA and LMDKTVA displayed
clear substrate inhibition (Fig. 4). These enzymes all have one muta-
tion in common, L637M, providing direct evidence that this residue
is responsible for the observed inhibition proﬁles.
It is quite surprising that positions such as Leu-637 (second
residue of the motif) and Thr-640 (ﬁfth residue of the motif), which
are highly variable in plant enzymes, can affect the afﬁnity for UDP
so drastically since these residues are not involved in hydrogen bond-
ing and even point away from the nucleotide substrate (Fig. 2B).
However, it has been suggested that Leu-637 stabilizes the closed con-
formation of the enzyme (Wu et al., 2015). Furthermore, our ﬁndings
could possibly explain why different SuSy isoforms have different
kinetic parameters as observed, for example, for SUS1 and SUS3 of
Fig. 1 Amino acid distribution of 413 plant (upper part) and 85 bacterial (lower part) SuSys at positions around the nucleotide substrate including those constitut-
ing the QN motif (highlighted in blue). Residues within 4 Å of the uracil moiety of UDP (trapped within the crystal structure of SuSyAt1) are marked with an
asterisk. The amino acid sequences (and residue numbering schemes) of SuSyAt1 (P49040) and SuSyAc (A0A059ZV61) were chosen as plant and bacterial
representatives, respectively. Blue: basic residues; red: acidic residues; green: polar uncharged residues; orange: hydrophobic and aromatic residues; gray:
special cases.
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A. thaliana or SUS1 and SUS2 of Pyrus pyrifolia (Tables S1–S3).
Indeed, within one species, isozymes only differ on the second, third
and ﬁfth position of the QN motif (Fig. S2). Multiple isoforms are
currently only identiﬁed in the genome of plants and some cyanobac-
teria, whereas the other bacteria only express one SuSy enzyme
(Baroja-Fernández et al., 2012; Diricks et al., 2015; Tanase and
Yamaki, 2000). In plants, these isoforms are differently expressed
either spatially, developmentally, and/or in response to abiotic factors
(Chen and Chourey, 1989; Maraña et al., 1990; Sturm et al., 1999;
Zeng et al., 1998). In addition, several studies have indicated that
they contribute differently to cellulose and starch biosynthesis, which
requires UDP-glucose and ADP-glucose, respectively, although this
has not yet been linked to their kinetic properties or amino acid
sequence (Barratt et al., 2001; Chen and Chourey, 1989; Zrenner
et al., 1995). However, our mutagenesis results, together with the
sequence analysis of multiple isoforms within one species (Fig. S2)
strongly suggest a possible correlation between the sequence of the
QN motif and the function of the SuSy isoform in vivo.
To study the effect of the motif on CDP and GDP binding, the
best performing variant LMDKVVA, exhibiting the lowest Km for
UDP and one of the highest associated maximal velocities was used
as test case (Table S5). SuSyAc WT has a higher afﬁnity for GDP,
which is just like ADP a purine derivative, but the maximum vel-
ocity is higher with CDP. Neither SuSyAc WT nor the variant
showed substrate inhibition below 25mM CDP/GDP but the variant
had a 2-fold improved afﬁnity for both CDP and GDP. This demon-
strates the general impact of the QN motif on nucleotide binding
although the exact mechanism remains unclear.
Coupling reactions
Plant and cyanobacterial SuSys have been extensively used in coupled
processes together with GTs to create valuable glycosides in a cost-
effective way (Brinkmann et al., 2001; Bungaruang et al., 2013; Chen
et al., 2001; Engels et al., 2015; Gutmann et al., 2014; Hokke et al.,
1996; Lepak et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2003; Masada et al., 2007;
Michlmayr et al., 2015; Rupprath et al., 2007; Schmölzer et al., 2015;
Shao et al., 2003; Son et al., 2009; Terasaka et al., 2012; Wang et al.,
2015; Zervosen and Elling, 1996). In such a one-pot reaction, SuSy
provides and regenerates the expensive UDP-Glc in situ which is
Fig. 2 QN motif of SuSyAt1 (A) and SuSyAc (B) using a crystal structure (PDB ID 3S27) and a homology model, respectively. Possible hydrogen bonds are repre-
sented by dashed yellow lines. N, O, P atoms are colored blue, red and orange, respectively. C atoms of UDP are colored green while C atoms of the residues
within the QN domain are colored yellow or orange (ﬁrst and last residue of the motif).
Fig. 3 Kinetic parameters of SuSyAc and variants with UDP and ADP in the presence of 1M Suc at 60°C (100mM MOPS pH 7). Km values are reported in mM
(A), Vmax values in Umg
−1 (B).
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subsequently used as donor substrate by a GT that attaches the sugar
moiety to an acceptor thereby altering its pharmacokinetic properties
such as solubility, stability or bioactivity (Fig. 5) (Kren and
Martínková, 2001). Using this strategy, laborious isolation of nucleo-
tide sugars can be bypassed and only catalytic amounts of the expensive
nucleotide has to be supplied. Furthermore, conversion efﬁciencies are
increased as reverse glycosylation and inhibition of GT by high concen-
trations of UDP is suppressed (Ichikawa et al., 1994; Owens and
McIntosh, 2009; Schmölzer et al., 2015; Terasaka et al., 2012; Zhang
et al., 2006). To create an efﬁcient and cost-effective SuSy/GT coupled
process, it is thus of utmost importance that only a low amount of UDP
has to be supplied, requiring a SuSy enzyme with high afﬁnity for UDP.
To demonstrate this, SuSyAc WT and double mutant LMDKVVA,
were evaluated in a cascade reaction together with a C-glycosyltransfer-
ase fromOryza sativa (OsCGT) to produce the C-glucoside nothofagin
using dihydrochalcone phloretin as acceptor molecule (Fig. 5).
Nothofagin is a major antioxidant of redbush herbal tea and its
production using OsCGT has been described before (Bungaruang
et al., 2013, 2016). To overcome the poor solubility of phloretin, β-
cyclodextrin was used to dissolve this compound (Bungaruang et al.,
2016). A 10-fold excess of phloretin (5 mM) over UDP (0.5 mM)
was applied to reduce the costs of the nucleotide and to avoid poten-
tial GT inhibition by UDP. Furthermore, to avoid that the overall
conversion is limited by the GT module, the concentration of
OsCGT (30 µgmL−1) was three times higher than that of the
respective SuSy (10 µgmL−1). Results of the coupled reactions can
be found in Fig. 6.
Irrespective of using SuSyAc WT or the LMDKVVA variant, a lin-
ear increase of nothofagin concentration over time was observed.
However, by replacing the WT enzyme with the variant, we were
able to increase the nothofagin production rate by roughly 9-fold
from 91 to 825 µM·h−1. Using the variant LMDKVVA, more than
99% of initially applied phloretin was converted to nothofagin within
6.5 h. With SuSyAc WT, only around 0.8mM (16%) nothofagin was
formed within the observed time spam of 9.2 h whereas the same con-
version was already reached within less than 1 h with the variant.
These results clearly demonstrate that the increased afﬁnity of SuSyAc
variants for UDP can be translated to improved performance in
coupled reactions. Furthermore, SuSyAc is far more stable at high
temperatures compared to other SuSys (Diricks et al., 2015; Figueroa
et al., 2013; Klotz et al., 2003; Römer et al., 2004; Sebková et al.,
1995). Taking into account the excellent features of the bacterial
SuSyAc such as high stability, high activity and high expression yields
(Diricks et al., 2015), the LMDKVVA variant with improved afﬁnity
for UDP now provides a promising alternative to the commonly used
plant enzymes for future cascade reactions.
Conclusions
In this study, several residues in the QN motif of the bacterial
ADP-preferring SuSyAc were exchanged by those occurring in the
Fig. 5 Schematic representation of the coupled reaction between OsCGT and SuSy for the production of C-glucoside nothofagin. UDP-Glc, the donor substrate
used by OsCGT for the glycosylation of phloretin, is provided by SuSy in situ starting from the cheap and abundant molecule Suc and (regenerated) UDP.
Fig. 4 The effect of varying UDP concentration on the activity of SuSyAc WT
and SuSyAc LMDRVVA.
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plant enzyme SuSyAt1. Eight variants were constructed, contain-
ing either highly conserved residues of plants, non-conserved resi-
dues or a combination of both. Compared to the WT enzyme,
they all had similar activities while the afﬁnity for UDP increased
signiﬁcantly. Surprisingly, introducing the most variable residues
of plants, which are not involved in hydrogen bonding with UDP,
resulted in the lowest Km value for this substrate. These results
indicate a possible link between the sequence of the QN motif
and the different functions of multiple isoforms in plants. In add-
ition, the variants also had altered kinetic parameters for ADP,
CDP and GDP, demonstrating the general impact of the motif on
nucleotide binding. Interestingly, the variants with improved
afﬁnity for UDP can be used as a promising alternative to the
commonly used plant enzymes in coupled reactions for the cost-
effective production of glycosides. Overall, this research increased
our fundamental knowledge of nucleotide binding in SuSy and
resulted in variants with potential for industrial applications.
Enzymes
GTs: glycosyltransferases EC 2.4; SuSyAc: Sucrose Synthase (EC
2.4.1.13) from Acidithiobacillus caldus; OsCGT: C-glycosyltransfer-
ase (EC 2.4.1.-) from Oryza sativa.
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Supplementary data are available at PEDS online
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